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An Air Force epib-em.. at Strategic Air 
Command hesdcpiwters In Omeka, Nib., said 
Friday that Airman let Class Cathormne A. 
Cain, 20, had been formally diargsd In the 
case and was dergoing an "aitide W' In- 
veelig4dsscrlbsd 
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Union $ Pita Gay, Brown 
SAL HMIBOtJR (UPI) - AStir a week 

of asogft Pr.sld Caster lit his lack of 

=kmk 
many of  urp'i'id labor's top 
 Cailhorsia (liv. Iund wen 

Jr. a holpg hand tiday I. help wipe VA 
campeign debts from his W1$ pessldsetlal bid. 

ONWO appeersd its dal breakfast sit 
op by the carpentos and serviceemployees 
unioss aimed at collecting plst. of financial 
- ior Thwn. 

Carter's Trip To Horn 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - President Carter, 

alarmed by increasing Soviet and Csn 
lnvolvsmentonths Horn olAfrlca, is fly to 
the trntdlhd eai41ee to discas the Eihle,E-
an.Somaliin cnuflkt with the head ci the 
Orgsnlaalion at Mrlc_Unity, which Is trying 
to mediate a aettlamant. 

Carter's trip includes stops,  other than 
Africa. Bid U to emphasize growing U.S. 
concern about commu* intervention, an-
nouncement of the president's trip coincided 
Friday with White House charges that a Soviet 
general was commanding Ethiopian combat 
operations In the desert war. 

Treaty Foos: Secret Parlay 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - Senators trying to 
cripple the Panama Canal treaties with 
amendments unacceptable to Panama Intend 
to ask for another secret session to discuss 
a little-known Navy communications 
monitoring station at the Atlantic end of the 
waterway. 

The planned request Monday for a closed-
door session by Sens. Jesse Helms, H-NC., 
and Malcolm Wallop, R-Wyo., is expected to 
be followed with introduction of another 

killer" amendment seeking to retain U.S. 
control over an intelligence-gathering station 
on Galeta Island. 
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Sanford Apaltm.nts 
Are Domag.d In Are 

Pp MAli WIaMUG 
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A On that grist from a 
pWowce placed on top of a 
gas heater I a Sanford spout-
mM at SIP. S Past Ave. 
early latmday gettid the 

- and cud sniks 
damage to the asertiseel 

the robbery. Mont?. deputies 

STMBURCAARM  
Seminole county $l,rtfra 

_iss we - for thieves 
who broke Into Midway 
Grocery, 2415 Sip.. Ave., 
SiofOrt we Friday 11111101.  

akeve 	according to Sadsrd The thieves dole an 	on- 
Assistant FI$e (SI Will= C. 31r1a'iL who did set oppew In determined somber of cartoon 
Galley. cast Friday was 1id,,J held of cigarettes, 	knives, 	sun 

No one was host In the Ifl, without band at Seminole s ad money from the 
which bike eat it 344 aju. County Jall,mida trial date of gore's pinball mac tat. and 
Siwdey. Gadey salt The fire April If before circuit Coast Jike boa, said T.E. Sheehan. V. 

U 

was brought seder control Jae Dsvld U. Strewn use set, of 3113 Cypress Ave., Soofurd. 
Onion it reached the soroad UAU*U hAZING mas.r of the grocery More. 
now. County C1 iwp Wallace Shadas told deputies $131 In 

Walter ti, scroW of a Ibil Friday pdp-d MU coins was like, from the 
the 	downstairs 	apartment Monday a beating for Cietis pinball machine and As boa 
whore the fire broke out, Thomas 	Baidree, 	45, 	of and $431 worth of More met- 
qso.p.d onmid, AS did Mr. Chamblee. Ga., charged by the ctassidae was taken. 
and Mrs. Jam.. Eher, or- Seminole 	County 	Sheriff's Deputies MM thieves wed a 
capita of the updairs apart. Department is rsuusctlou with wooden two pat ad steel HEART OF mM, said ahoy, the Dec. 31 ikoating death of pipe to pry open the store's 

Thirteen Sanford firemen $eni&I, Deputy George A. back door. A fire iron and 
from two statim bengla the P!eIJ, 36. hammer were used to open the ThE MATTER 
Mast under control in 31 That emrlagwonpsd,-dM pinball machine and 5. boa. 
mbdm No estimate of the bald..'. raped to of,,  bbn deputies said. 

- 

","ge had been prepared Umeto talk With lds Attorney tn "hello. 	a53Ofle 	Is 
Satorday miming. Jsbauml11e. MU$CIMIJIPMENI there" wonders Tracy 

Bal&ee, jailed Yeb.TMCobb Two gatari 	one of them Young 	'rights 	as 	she 
A writes on of not gá*y CoMy.Ga.,  for armed r  OW.  y eiedflc, sollmi amptrlerwere checks out Melissa Hisa. 

vu entered is dccii cost of a diwore in  Cobb Cowdy. liken Friday afternoon from  a  barger 	with 	a 
bore Friday to SeMI Michael vu brought to Seminole )r5 Park hems, the homes stethoscope. 	corn- 
Striegel, *7. p131* Buttonwood Cosdy Jail We Thursday night occupant told Seminole COImlY 

pliments of nurse Nellie Ave., With 	, Indicted 	iftir be waived extradition. 
Thursday by a grimm to 	A second snspect, terry 

Mortt?s depitlea. _____ 
The onset of liv epm,l*, - YØ1 . CI41T) 

the ftrd.degee murder  of his MelvIn 5km, is dill it large kitty Williamson. 2, of 33to kited Kathy Flanagan's 
mother, Mrs. Derotby St and and is the subject of. Mien- DrlftwoodDrtve,sidthedalen kindergarten class at 
53,onFeb$. wide police alert lleisbelieved III operlyls worth II31. Hopper 	Elementary 

The 	plea 	was 	filed 	by byidherileitobeif, the Thieves entered the home school lnSanford. 
Striegel's itlorney, OH. Eaton G.orofa aria. Sims ii. Is the through an open freed windaw. 
Jr. 	of 	Altamonte Springs. one who did the '5'-dlng dering dsp*le. said. 
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Now Snow Heading Lost 
Ny tuMid Prns Isleraatlsnal 

A new snow storm churned across the 
Midwest toward the East Saturday, serving 
grim notice that spring - or even a taste of It 
- may be a little Late this year. 
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Refunds On Fines 

____ 

PpJAMECIIkY 	veSt Into effect last July 1 Md 
henMlrIler 	it 	on riled uscondit*dicnal 

heckv*h said 11w state at. 
The 	wa*d r.imd of 	torTley general or the uiaivanc, 

line sorduarges to divers who 	commissioner ma) 	want 	to 
pid them lid amuser may be 	appeal the ruling The ref imds 
In the matlmm thanks toa 	sne not espectedlo he made 
Slate Supreme 	C-cast 	ruling 	iiitll the 15 days allowed for in 
Thw. 	 appal have elapsed. according 

5oo.4o Cy Clerk of the 	to Mite officials. 
Coast Aethor Pecliwllb Jr. said 	All the necessary calculations 
he is ready to act promptly as 	have been made and sheets 
soon 	as 	he 	gets 	official 	prepared to write the checks, 
authorization to make the 	Beckwith said On Aug, Sot lad 
ON to 31* In retim to 	year. Circuit Court Judge Alan 
ibid 1,315 drivers, 	Dickey declared the 	a. iii. 

"We have to vii mId we 	csnutitldlonal and ordered fees 
actaily got the dadsiom In our 	that had 	been collected 	be 
honda MM pM with the coolly 	placed in a special depository 
Jse," saId Ie1kv*b. 'I mis 	imtil the Sspreene court could 
it In the p151 	today to say 	rule on the 	Itilionaldy of 
NiyaarlwlU Mat 	the law, 
meft it checks, to if we 	A month Islet, when the 
wire laid to, we could became 	S.çniine Coast 	iwianunoshy 
we have be. ready for several 	Mrock down the 	surcharge 

portion of 	law, the hid 
The 	Supreme 	Court 	faded to nile on whether their 

saiWneady di,..4 Thursday 	derision would be relroactsve to 
that the triTer fine swcbares 	July I. 
earlier 	declared 	uss 	Several 	hills 	had 	been 
ewnattilomal mid be rulvidid 	prettied in the Mate senate anil 
ON than ii, paid them. The 	house 	of 	representatives 
COW ito ephald the red of the 	dealing with disposition ul the 
1177 	Auto 	Insurance 	Act, 	scharje funds and repealing 
Thursday. Is a 44 onto, 	the law that called Iui the, ad- 

Alrnid$TIS$SIntraffic this 	Itlasal penalty of $31 for a 
swcharges 	were 	collected 	moving violation and 111011 for 
statewide for the pnd delver 	deathen driving to be paid Into 
Incentive fond after the law 	a good driver rnndis. fund 
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Says $758000 D.ssnt H.la 
MIAMI IUPI - Wilbert La says issu 

the Legislature does give him SMW It won't 
be enough to compensate for the years he 	 ___  
spent on deeth row. 	__ 

Lee kept up his battle Friday for reditatles 
from the state for the 121* yews in prism - 	 __ 

FWRM EE C k 	 ER 

(oimd them gulky ci the lies slayings of two 	__ ___ 

gas station atleadanto. Aiusther ma lass, 	____ 

confessed to the mwdsn.  

Fri ndior Skios For All? 	 ___ 

	

MIAMI (UPI) - The skim or, isisu tube 	___ 

friendlier between Miami and New York firs 	 ___ 

k* more passengers who decide to do withsid 	____ 
airline frills so they can clip their ticket price 	____ 	 ____ 

inhaif. 	 ___ 

National, Eastern and flelta asuisseed 
Friday that they all will be lacr.MMng the 

Ilown Out Of Proportion 

	

TALLAHASSEE iUPfl - A recent 	____ 

court fight over wording In an Ethics Commis-
sion order concerning five senators who failed 
to file financial disclosure has been blown oat 
of proportion, the commission's chairman 
says. 

The lit District Court of Appeal Friday said 
the commission has until March ito show why 
the panel should not be cited for contempt for 
saying the lawmakers breached the 
trust by not filing required disclosure 

Nucl.ar Plant Dang.rs' 

JACKSONVILLE (UPI) - A new 
Nuclear Regulatory Commission report 
released FridaysayslncauolacatastroØlc 
accident floating nuclear power plants pose a 
greater potential danger than land-based 
nuclear plants. 

A Horoin R.plac.m.nt?
15  JACKSONVILLE (UPI) - City drug 

abuse officials Friday said Dilaudid. a legal, 
narcotic pain killer similar to morphine, 
which produces a short, liens, high, Is fast 
replacing herein as the city's most popular 	____ 

street dri. 	 ______ 

	

A comparative sttaly by the Jacksonville 	____ 

Drug Abuse Program at the city's methadone 	 ___ 

center shows a deamatic increase In the 
percentage of Dilaudld patients admitted 	 ___ 

during a six-month period beginning last 
April. 

During the month of AprIl, 100 percent of the 
admissions to the program were Identified as  

heroin users. Bid by August the percentage of 

	

heroin imers had declined to 15 percent and 	 _____ 

	

those on Dilaudid accotaded for peiomt. 	 ____ 
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An Appal 
To Attorneys 
Lawyers and nosia'uyrs alike Nil an tilkkig 

about the charge made by ('bisi Jmlk. Warren 
Burger, to wit: "the Iscoescetence of many trial 
lawyers greatly contributes to the national backlog 
of court cases." 

As migM be expected, the great majority of trial 
lawyers In Setniflole County asked their views, 
dissented. Inaccurate. OfThai.," were some of the 
words mad. Bct they agreed there probably Is a 
new for more tr&'tIag of Mtorn.yi In trial prac-
tice. 

We see nothing wweascmabk in Mr. Burger's 
suggestion that trying can before a joce shoidd 
he conaldered an area ofspecial competency In law 
in the urne respect that performing surgery Is 
considered a special competency in medicine. 

This Is more than an issue for lawyers along to 
consider. 

As Mr. Burger poüs out, there Is a "consumer" 
In the picture - a citizen who Is concerned both 
with the quality of JsIlee and what it costs. it not as 
a potential litigant, N least as a taxpayer sip 
porting our court system. 

Pursuing the medical analogy, even If In-
competence by doctors doesn't cost us our tires or 
damage our health, it can subject sa to im 
necessary or prolonged medical treatment that is 
painful and costs too much. 

So It Is it lawyers lacking In expertise In the 
courtroom prolong trials acid litigation beyond 
what a can ordinarily would.demand. This adda to 
legal fees and the piilic cost of maintaining and 
staffing courtrooms. 

We trust the ABA, In turning down a resolution 
critical of Mr. Burger's diagnosis, Is not just 
avoiding an embarrassing encoimter with the head 
of the nation's highest court. 

Mr. Burger offers concrete sucgestiosa for ex. 
pending programs the ABA already has us-
dertak,n to offer lawyers  special training In trial 
skills on a voluntary basis. 

How such training mlii be Implemented Is a 
question attorneys In Seminole and elsewhere  must 
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'What kind of dory" In was ached. 	Mm" Ilk0  htsas tryIng  to n6we out law the ()5 •  JIM something that happened to me a 	darned thing worked. 

'H*  by courting its archenemy Ethiopia. 
PIston aleu Is one of the two largest We beck. Back In 	 ••I an beard him mienhis to himself ens 

Na thee, when the S'msuis ondw hr 
they were not oily tuned down, bet Cater an thardalderala the FIrst AnMan Corp., owning 

Aish 
"When'" 	 moçT*ng oenetMng lIke.'They awe make the. "In 1172" 	 tips, hard to stun..." 

"whed the kin and iamb Ares. Mt 	7 
them With. e,uie,Stlsr. is two. 1eft more than 77 perens of in ad. lint's ml nactty tat inns, WGiOIhIl you 	"OK. so  whet happened'" Now. Ethiopia torts, hacked by WIG 5I1sh1g dock is I*ISWs BeM St the Cam- 

MmmwtlL 
my?" 	 "Ill till you the mOb," the caller ccrdUuat "No, ins really." he teetered. "JIM beer me 	I fInally had to kick torn oiL" 

flMri and bilwsó 2,555 and USS Cuha 
Vram lfl tinoagh 117$, the Bank of the out. It's got to do wIth the bosh that  fell. 	'lion's that?" 

"advlsors") troops. 	(plus 105 Soviet 	 are 
rushing lownd lbs 5I 	Sead.'y (heasawesilk made a preOt In ely an year 

ad Mm msr than $7 mills. Mi the rIt&rg 
Iloldrnat has written akiet WMsrgatn," aid, 	"Well,the nols. 	4 bad enoagh In used to yoa know ..." 	 wake op some slow bed customers. But, when 

of State Vance "waned" that the Villid 

do yses 
It was dining the period that a, $ 	of a, 

1w became dednklln, that w 	the final draw. "Oh. jilt what do you have to do with that 	Out I. want." 

"may retonilder" ruing 'euMIa U the herds, 
Is cramed. He should has, saved lii breath. Tb. 

Csmmanwealth, 	through 	a 	mortgage 
luredoser,, hecanis the awilling owner of a, 

Inas?" 	 'lk.nadlv,? How" "Will," be dated to upton, "flMZIg 52" ens morning .bat 4 I caught him 

huh 	is that the Sadais will etq Is 
fltitoplara at the herder and till Somalia's 
Vreild.M Mn.ii,d Cadillac Hotel, a major 	wntown 

the om was the  meet law. and pugigirse  
cerpis it kind St stirred my memory. Before I Writhing  soantigag on the table." cow 10 flank, I lived in 	stIip.i, Iowa. you 	'id you d a chance to 	4" read 

Harts that they will held 
them there it somu win Apia grwA me 

Mlii in the CRY. low, ad I ran as .11.115* coffee slap. 	"Yip Sure M' "Yeah, so slid?" 	 "ret 14 it ..,r' 
V.111111 naval hose rlgfda et Serbs.., on the 
Gulf St Aden (plus • strip of as coat). Mkla1IssktswnSadteaa,eoNristor, 

the a.w..aN.. hal. operatid by On Arab- 
"Well. When i read a, liaceman ts.g. 	'Will, I catk't mM. at all tin words. 	A1 we faded to reupond to Ills Ras" daw 01Controlled 

ur gis. In the area camid imderdan'why 

bob tlwongji a wholly awnsd ash' 
sllary 	as part of 	an 	,ui),Im 	"Ihitreit 

______ 	
remember It dated out With something bib. 'the hepid 	 few drag. Incidrits.ti 	hell 	it, lee Basmary do _______ strength with intisag tonger than a little tat' 

0 

program there was 	gwst, tnay' jolow tatting. Onceagain, 	Carter adininldrdlon 
&wtm cam  guy who Ned tocome In llk.3o'dock every once Inespuience continues to show through In $ 

Andthlslsagoodway 
Up to 7.3/4% 

on c.rtIfIcat.st  
But the bank ccedroll.d by Pheranin and his 

wasimby colleagues - who have the money to 

r buIld a place fit for a king indowntown Dotted 
- p&.ed Udad to abut down and konobsb the 
mlii, laplaclrig ZI nether., mod of them 
members of mtiwdy graiça. 

The renovatIon plans new are prec.44 - 
but oily because the Commerce Ospuitensats 
Ecoinnilt Development Alsinloudhe has 
agreed to provIde N million worth of federal Men 
garaitos for the project. 

Tin ezpsnlence agguts that perhaps foreign 
Invedors ought lobe held to the sani etankrds 
St "social mpsmlbbld;" being Imposed open 
bialnssan based in tins country. 

In a while when the  KopoNka  presidential  
campaign  was In full  swing  Mi lbs Midwest. I 
really never could figi,, It out. Al lead  nit istli 
I read winS Halduman had to say." 

"Now.  I read where his boos ned  to  go oat to 
coffee dapeislimoNle of th.nlghS- aidl 
darted tubing and wondering...' 

"Il. on," In  was  isasecbsd.  It was  1.4th 
fascinating. "What about It?" 

"Well." In coidcnu,d, 'ills druigeloohizig 
guy would coins In, sit at  the  same table and 
ordur the sacns thing - aladyflnger  and acapol 
cocos - ,lgM alter ilgtd  when  he was In town." 

"Yeah, so  what eta?" 

matter  affecting our s.curlty. Charac. 
t.rltically, the Sovls(a have respsct.d drength 
and saploited irSais and weahneet They are 
king it spin  Is the  Han of  Africa. seen's 
£rod 	Jaalar Namhra.  him"  ardontly 
antlIovisI Mace he thwait.d a 1171  communist 
coop, said the  U.S. has "left the Siatan to  play 
alon.In  the v.a." 

Pedu 	tin Carter  adinhidrathon's Inaction 
lithe  liars of Africa lass ma toe of  wben.yw  
don't-know-what-to-6.  yon-do.eothing.  The  
Washington scholar I mentioned zanid  it up  
this way:  "Jimmy Carter's  foreign policy  has  
straws St p' b ' y Mi It,  but  pest them tcgsther 
and  you can't  make  bricks, you JIM have pIle01 
draw."  

7-3/4% 6yeas'a 	Yields &o6% 
7-1/2% 4 years 	YIelds 7.79% 
6-3/4% 2-1/2  yews 	k9 
6-1/2% lycor 	Yields 672% 
5•:(4% 90 days 	YIeldsS.92% 
5-1/4% Regular savings account 

-- --- - -- 
  

B's not inC 1u1L&A to... pike elsa 
by Ike aids Stthe read writhe ida tele 	 ____ 
cPdIss Isa adahe he's p50.0 seer. Na 
MiMIsssc-  'rstheaMSts 
labs lbs 	'- for Mted 

Pike as lbs ratis. trele lick. 
Ifferodly, 1* all Is ne"- they -y 

a typlal shift, l.y say a,  reaNe 
tr 	tick. '1'atfl Is Is aM 
does 	-  
Whet could hr - lig abed nO 

a 	oghi:. p'&k..? 'lie 4edIa 	 ________ 
Is edt_dy ensr.. in1 Is 
tics, isu'pMsly .ap..,,Ito uks...as I 
theta' be's p50.0 seer," anye 	else. 
"lbs officer doom'S keen •- he's P"  

kn't know V lb. uspeci Is ping  to got  

,Wat, pull a gins Mm er d lure 	 ______ 

whil, he's given a 	 _______ 

______ 	 ______ 

to fats a he approach.. lbs car. lb 	 ____ 	 _____  

P.M  we 	im. odd to be we  
wrapped op is their em weN which Is 
Pl*SdiIsMtfamIsnodhjtbsr,stof, 
see. Aid p.1km  geKo oftin are charged 
with  being  be  ''ded from dvtIlauc 

Uthisistru, I may in heca,i etvtlla. 
Islets ==ve. bus  poke. Law as 
fuciaM slicer, me tha,1b. an 
wing 15 	by  op -1t.j the law. 

The Invitation to renewed cesilid Is nmdbkv neither 8vdh 	JACK ANDERSON ICons nor an UMW States can afford. IN 

WORLD 	
_000" Vietnam Battles Now With Combodimans 

All cefld kites take a 
n*iimum of a thousand 
dollars, not thousands more 
We at many places. So you 
can get moie interest sooner 
and more often. Md all 
Interest is compounded daily 
to maximize your yield. 

On Flotidi's spirted h 	new frontier, were here 
tuheyougrow. 

No PAN  ekes leek at  - nO 
st 	boekrh as asais. 

Now the I - • p.0 ad Stthes with 
p.1k. slicers, I'm haisd in Is ems  
catepry an they are she I edit a 
bilitog is Is company St p.M.La I 
walk wIth lbs., I 	the rt'U.a St 

Whe police eder a rem, ether talks 
omervily leer 	volta, mist as  hr 
away b'e.pdlcs anp_W, ad  hssp a 
eye oat hr *1.heaginsd triable, in 5ker 
nerds, pokes  us ekes tisted 111e  
agkis. pa 

Nair 	may make poke uenki 
V 	sagids. is  'pp'ig 
Being treated as pariahs by the pimple 
Isy'ro seen to sine a..i de much for 
p.1k* morale, in any mm. 

C4 

P1  

"HonssIly? Only YOU would see 'rlght'wIng 
pvnsurs 0o8ill Stock, the GOP chairman' 
in frail" 

WASHINGTON- The communist  Vid-
a" mesas are new confronted Ironically, .5k a 

"Vietnun" of their  own.  Jilt a  the  tailed 
States became hopetesely edagjcd In In&llsa, 
the  Visthameis are waging a war  that cannot be  
sen agaiid doiketed Canibskan gn.rflhla 

Accurd. Information .bat Ills  mysterIous. 
pearly  rapudad conflict a  Southeast  Asia Is bard 
is come by.  But  computed snarcas are  cow  
elated the the  imioØtokated he fierce 
Kim.. So 	force. can  never be  totally 

Tb. Vintemas, 	J with capiand ad 
ahaensd UI w 	have bees si to  
Must  Cambodian troops  is h.ad4ob.sd  
csmabl. Vietnam..e form,  sir eisrcu 

hand, cow  march Unsegh  CanIsla ad 
Wit  the capital  city  of  Phrase  Peak is   dey.  V 
Mel  nii 

They ha. wisely dawn rattaN.  Who  the 
liheer sJliu us klein bun lb. I&& 
military .ap.d.. told a, Ihey Psert  
sea tactics the ha, preem very effsctIv,. In. 
Is W*kehed V1-  veterans are 
lrnpi...4 wIth lbs pWa.rity ad I monk St 
11111ir 10L 

Viotem Is emberrasssd seer 15 war 
I 	* 	ars .oss'4y to be  ItgPtisg nO 
a 	ig*,,anOacaem as*. idle 

em' soinces bebew, would even-
tlly bbs to tiedw  a unified ladoctina with  Its  
nelghben an satel1.a. 

rairbelan  drougmes Psi Pit Is dakbornly 
appal to Vielnanese 	'- H. is  
c,1w4ag on the centulsosld bedhidy his 
people liv, 111 toward the VMI.i.se,  11101118 
tourIng the 	eqteau.4 by lbs Bed 
(bhee. 

'un 1I5*lng lb. fat  has  been largely cc* 
fired  to the jetting borer  arm  known a 
"Pwtst'a Beak." To the seelk ad nut, the 
Khmer  Kong.  we  ala, -4tU.g rirtw 
flStds.s epsesihig ad of thes IJ.,. of 
Theilssid 

These lao.d.ds, Ike Ca-, bsitst,, 
are setting 	". ad  .c,i,,.1ant from 
the gra.,ent tO 1' 	Atwdi. to  on  
ssm'cis, bsum.r, there I. in proof St the 

Ri,hew: Stat. Dapim..t coNan, 
reveal the the Aulrnhe e.".-.MMoslem   

ellypi.,.hgIsUiIid*daIslthIa 
impact bee as lager.. psta. 

The inSerter Departasi placid the 
boom esthe th..JI apsclrn he ad 

r'u4 a Id ha is 1111 Ladraka 
campealea be'. bees trying  I. got Is reic. 
tess sd seer 	More Is emk.p, 15 
AMtathak.tnkd r 	St kilari weith 
01 lagers shies and hIdes is lb. Ualtsd Ida 

to  be cosn.t.d ul. 15.,. fm reds, puss. aid 
other 	a. 

If the ban Is 115.0, envtr.anuesdaljat.s tsar the  
kangarus will  be in  ilag.r of becoming eatisit 
Tin Aattahegi gaenmuent.  h-  over. has  
prIvately 	_J its 	to  kagase 
industry  hare to  try to  sit the Input ha 
Not  A recat cable from  Canberra 1.15 ide 
Ihiputment blutad the eunherge 	"a.. 

11100 bonier to  hstndjmM trade." 
When the lid. Dopautaisat tailed to react 

favorably, the Aulrailaa ad lie 	mus 
Ialobby the  li*erlsr thipui. The Stati 
Depuimat thus rd ad  ndVhsd lbs 
AutiNha by cable that lbs Idefler  Lhipsit' 
mast "Is willing to recenidee Ike enthr 
kato 

Footnote: Interior D,p.rtmut  officials  
claim they we sell  drying eat  IM  law  by of' 
luring to '- 	a review. A ---'-'w Ml. 
Aatrala o  III  hay laid we nave 'lb. lad 
pora is lb. were 1k.  we  wad  to q.sh Ia." 
FAULTY  FOOD LAKL3: A 	_-_iii 

d11repSS1thltp.lamay  as 310 
fond pr  6KM1.  are at labeled c 

phesly ngb hr _____ to low she they 
we adft 

"Pesgl. with toed allergies, heat 	. 

tos and hypar_ ."  states  the  stall 
nome, prepared let Sep. Oiabs Whalen, It, 

Ohio, "often mat know If the food they are 
edh twataUn cools. hrsdieda which they 
mat esdale from limit let." Bscaas of 
Inadegeet, labeling, bowes,r, these psopl. 
"play • dongu'.. gaining gang with respect 
to slid they set." 

ConCeodoaal Investigators p.10 to the case 
Ste IS'y,arsld boy who wan severely allergic I. 
praM pr.t& Wbd. Ma fluid's he.., the 
hay Ms now Ice cream. Wits. Pass, he was  
dead, victim St. reaction to pant piuta is 
the Ice cream. Nowliot, on the Ice C. 	tom, 

wis there even a Mm the it c'ed 
prantprokcta. 	 : 

' There's so sscse for the enliSt that boy," 
as ceagr-'-aaj Investigator told as 'Ita 
correct labollig as the Ice cream shail have 
buss r.roj by law." 

in Mdjmf Untascea 1$'yw.eld hay who was  
allergic to we ad Its byp...a.cta
hOPEA 

	nes 
for hi deys with extarleth b 

pla, Ihesus and mental  cmfNNL  
Ito ISo.ni em lust lead to ha raNkw from 
seth load that 'Inad corn bypr,t 
Dam St leek centur cern b9rsduts, bet a,W 
Len de'$ r.'e 1W they be heed an
LabdL 

	the 

other tngrskuta IbM do at rapinelisthig 
we*ceactdhcWftsvanngs,50uoft  riogs...d 

OUR READERS WRITE 
' 	L.ffh, Comments em k.nginedinthsarthdeisa oat lb - s of the Qey St lJw d 

heWuI way. Apia, for the first lIne, I Pin, Deportment would Ilks to isp's. I have read Duane Edit' aind. be,e teNsed sly gIewbug can- their tetwi appnaclMlos to all  the 
concerning me Mi Monday's edition of plinLeds abed the report and no cMuNdUdwdAmW isove y lat 
the Evening Herald In my opinios. Is Is cr'hei 	 catribetidIa the an_il cerebral 
welland fairly stiles. Thak you. 	Weareisadil''iness adas Pale, Paid S1.ing Doft 

ggtJ hI. I4Bsr the cis cesse the pablie may had. It 18  wits gad pu* the the Sashed 

	

Chests Je Ships. lbs,.,,..eSt my article was to 	
lepe.ad pit"al puticigato hlthJmbc*aJQrcat nkrea these r ash .a win ml5* be ill MD  tea_las drift Happirma is is moving St ways I. avoN the pitfalls 

- - 	
___ 

. 	
mwmnaw 1.11. Publklfy 	they could lace, Mo. 	-_ lash a, 	
flown beilig 

	

Weradhes give. ha ad pe..m1.O it 	 sever _- The kWhAseridias St N* ha very shaM r'-w. 
FWIk, Inc. (for Man  ly (bong. Cesty A share well a.! And a- in hi &ss whewhe deeps I. hwp a 

CW 
kaIhea, inc.) ..dd bbs to thank you thank In to you ad yew fins paper. 
for all the pslkily you have give. N is 	 Ronald H. P1.rs 	Tin Sanford Vire Dupartmat per- 

5fe4 0s.IClIlaslndatMajof MISS s 
JaTiukas 	 Sulky, Feb Ii. 

PablicdyChairrna Ch.., PvblkN ungleendtlet 
CItyStIanfurd N. Liked Article 	lianh yes hrtheae,spspsraslxles 

	

an tin Beta Sigma P11 Cla*y 	 FiNDWMNM 
Recently, it was my please to mist Valentin Sail. 	 ad 

MsMa,ylin5heddanofyourstalf when 	Member, of Xi Theta Epsilon. 	 G. M. lIanett
rneat As Intenisud castor an article en the r--.'-  for podere ad Ve 

moving and storage baums. Girl p,ibchy ippredate an year 
iha,ebeesMltlhisbNnei5liraeUlY sappilelliprsjict 	 Th.isks Ti Jest, 

4 Z years and had useral oppmslndlss 	 Ph" Calling 
Ito put such an article a Mcd 	 aperPoNkly 	May  l  Wit tllaepprtadyloMark 
I newspapem bid this was the ltd the. 	 You faa the @dA"&4 ceewa., the 

the lafutuiation came eat in the piper Fund IsIs lisp Dii,. 	Eveaft Iluald save to YMrIds Ictuel 
4 $* as given 10 15 nepool.r Ms 	 Vohaer Wish. The kily articles by 
I 5an eecn.0 10 have $ red 	Re UI.0 Cerebral Palsy Fad Jsai M"na were wieny row as we 

derdaadicst of w haness ad the Paish DeIst 	 received may - ato and  cow 

mats Meet them. The isticles Ined 
Us recent several gdaimaj veiadeur 
its pimple lac,u,J pisgem in 
our sctaols where they could h4 
it was $ sketat gls.a'e working 

WO Jan  U84M bum year stall ad 
so bosh breed to log haaNd 
suppre Olin Evening $ira 

Divideveis CI -  61" 

ls.f.rd F.usd.r's Day 
Oh had St lbs messieurs of Sail. 

Harrima('er, National Society. 
Danshien St the Amerito Iliveldias. 
I wel to thaiae Comberry lady 
hr the very ice eus.t 15 pee of 
lb. "Sanford Fosder's (toy FPe" 
and "DAM Ep Asseds" is Sb. 
February 1111111 Mum of the busing 

Thak yes aN Out sopplyhe a 
phetegrspbsr hr the etmim. 

We very much mprate the i& 
c,llesl cosperdi.. 441a. the 
"heaetifd" taplas?. 

Thank you very much ad with ha 
wldas,l  UL 

1hslss WMhea IliuniSat 
Chairman Fs.durs Day Caunstise 

Sadund, Piers. Ww-se, P. 1Ofg..v4 Oirg. Cit D.5ai' 4tM,, 

'I  
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Seminole, Seven Others Seek JuCo  Crown 
- 

1) 	DELAND—ThIFlorida JuCo stats 	The men's tasvnameat wifi slate two at. 

	

basketball tourumneig gets underway at 	I.raon games llsday and IWO own 

	

S1etso University Thursday and there are a 	Thursday flI, with the semis following 	 ____ 
fows 	sea in this Ilk renewal of one ciffie 	Friday night and the finale Saturday n*  

	

south's premiere rosmall events of the year. 	following the ilmuni aU-star pm. at 	 ____ ___ 	 ___ 

	

While Seminole and Florida JC of 	F*(1ThOteI from no iIiclpetiag teams. 	 ___ ____ ____ 

	

Jacksonville were battling it et for first and 	1cket prices are U.50 for adults per 

	

second place isedhp this uek.nd, the ret 	amsien, .Id,uti $250. Tournament tickets 
d fit. ft-LI 	 -_ it --A .__. 	a. 

(*a 	Waite had a 	ce to fair. a tie 
for tint place It it beat Psac.ls. Gull Cad 
wasbqlng kratie ad ap1i,df 1. lInt d 

lL,su a clow.v ms by OW conch Ray 
Rmsforredatesu.y. lk$sffihIid the gaw 
toPonsacola. 

And Okalmia-Waltus made the ecee isv 

11 

I) 

- 	--  
(*alorjsa Walton and Palm Beach are 

4KVWe 	 1 	413. off by wliming the Iosiy. 	 - - 

surprise participants, and Brevard will be 
conspicuous by Its absence, the first In 

will meet 
Polk in Thursday's opening round while the 

The Sen dnoieF1orlda JC Wi Obviously.. 
qualified. 	however the remaining teams 

	

Obviously. 	 w criticism at the mere 	as met. 

	

wvm p5 	 h 	Jf Cad wo 
 15 

years. 011,11M Is up 	jJil 	Indian River. a tournament for second P' 
4 	 the top.eeded 

left hom. for the tout my. 

Pensacola, Florida College and Indian 
River protected their 	in the late 

pairbo we 
meeting Okalooa.Wafton and Pensacola teams each lost and Palm Reacts cam. Pensacola is defending champion is the 

tosxTiainent. Seminole and 1.diva River we 
-- stretch of the -: -and 	out the  field. faciJIg Palm Beach. through with a couple at big victoris. 

The tMgge't Shocker came In Division 1. the only other foimet state champ is the 
Basketball will be wall-to-wall from 	am. 

until 11 p.m. Thursday, Friday and Saturday 
Two at the states four divisions went to a which has a stipulation that it two teams tie field. Seminole won it in 1* when the (sunNy 

was at Fort Pierce and India. River won is 
as the women's state tournament will also be 

new qsaliflcaticn format this season. The 
north and sosh divisions decreed that the tint 

for first place. there will be no tournament or 
chance of qualifying for the ethers. 195. the first sonism the event Was staged at 

held at Stetson. place regular season teams automatically And in the regular season closing game. Stetson. 
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F"' 	 I.AUDEIINIU. (UPII - After Ja 	hi cb,I e..d V W 	 l%2—Saint Las 	amity J..d,1 his ism es. patS bit51uatigis.Ihis NONFAT lEWIS 	 l%scsl. 	 ' - 	bs heV I1 

l%4—Chlsla 	ISM toil', hi smly Ihs Sea said he wis plamad Eril. 5cbi1, leading lit, 	usher of Santa Ham, Calif. 
l%S—Osd.Nsrffi 	aim Ii he ing his way. 	,b t*a amat dnitd 11 1w3 prdlmln.rI,s Ali the way, t 	Is hiking for Ma 	l)%Ut) KIIUIT ___ 	 Jmict.I, *w of Ikis sucad- 11011 DOM do,n ha flnt r, PHA chomptomN Ylahir slil 

dol at a Professional Sown 	mM 	fijg 	 3CC ScorIng 
1%7—Rrevard 	Gkamn h*mvuy Golf Classic. and vhiuiur hmpM, hip 

a 	1$— Dade. Natffi 	mats his .t ttat.it ,,,, , 	be sad. ng be 
plcdpinllyea'soltoising ftsials 	 l51e 	fliT? It, Ui Ill 

KIUIMMEE (UN) - and it(sig 	Kn 	

t 	

, 	

14—Chipsla 	rasat coI.at.vs i the JmiI* 	là. two mm ml them.. 

thialle 

l%—Siminole 	lumith at U too Angeles n that would he mms to win lbs 
the 	o circilt 	 In today's ruMs, the bowler 	*'Ii.'t 11111301   It 	s e 
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SPOR 
IkIBRIEF 
541,., Series Mashes Up 
In Pr.stIpioui Wid..,., Bac• 

HIALEAII tUPI) - Silver Series, a 
speedhall horse, apeears to have everything 
his way today in the $100,*ad,1d Whiener 
Handicap. 

On paper, none of the loather entries look 
like they can may In front with him for the foil 
1'l.milerun nor have th, speed to catch him 
In the stretch despite the colt's 123-pound high 
weight assignment. 

'I wish them wet e a horse in the race to go 
with Silver Series, some kgiftinat, speed to 
make him work under his lx,..uid 
John Gayer, who train, Sawbosw,. 

Sawbones, the likely second choice of the 
bettors, dropi far behind in the early part of a 
race then rushes up in the stretch. He will 
carry 112 j'iotmda and be ridden by Jorge 
Veiaes. 

flU Golfers in 3360t L..d 
TALLAHASSEE 'UPI) - Host team 

Florida Stale took a slim threepaint lead 
Friday in the first round of the Ith annual 
Seminole Golf Classic. 

Twenty-five college teams have entered the 
54-hole event played on the FSUOWTIeII, par.72 
Seminole Golf Course. Each team enters six 
golfers every day but only the highest four 
scores are counted. 

Clemson trailed Florida State by three 
strokes at 296 for second place and Miami was 
back In third with 300. 

Other colleges in the top 10 ranking were 
South Florida and South Carolina tied at 304 
for fourth place; Florida, 306; Florida 
Sotithem, 306; Aiixarn, XS, Kentucky, 310, 
WO Mississippi State, 311. 

Rookie Wade Wins Bass Event 
WELAKA 1UPI1 - Jack Wade, a 

rookie on the BASS fishing tow, won the 
$14,000 first prize In the St. Johs*Florlda 
Invitational tournament Friday without 
catching a fish on the final day of the contest. 

The Onalaska, Texas, angler caught 33 
pounds, II ounces of bus the first two days 
and that was enough to beat veteran Jerry 
Rhyne, Stanley, N.C., by 1 pound, 3 ounces. 
Rhyne collected $4,000. 

Oviedo Eliminated 
By West Orange 
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" TAMPA "y a high School baseball - Jabs SaglI, Friathi. abs is .ur 	up 	airs, wide the tgwe it eIVOW 
,gti 	tarnt aiul Msreus form. The figure .,p.hMlS had the appirauce Of an egg and so 
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±by Makeba WMbian I 111. Wheman 
euly alit AD a.r, eld.4 ipr.4oaa .4 	lbs 
I 	"playing Is to,," aunt simply to play for 
stIng as iusui to playing for mosey. In either call. 
Pstalme ulmply believe as e4Ui that seems to unswoot them U 
Ike tad. The origisif scur has bed bean eiplW'd by British 
tgn-if41*4eeday lads saped RE Crauley, aba wide that 
tass saw" Ins 'meg-'--1 sydem..0 which the read total 
I. N polls. divisaw kite groups if IS, mans cinch. 

This system was med i money. "4s. and meisei, and 
was prediminate in Free" coesage hureen 315 and 1415. 

tIsing ItO Il.e thore as a sues of itsidurd cost, varlendy 
dyleddietsibi. Lao 0, wIth iai1e's of this dandard sit wili a 
I" Of 1$. It In esO decasated that in those days the pow was 
always played for money. 

Ninny a, Comnmcn.ed big sther piece would be dams at stj 
fur a. Some; heuztg worth N sous, each slits four 

Parts am auth 13 isa., 5.1$ as the value of each aIming 
*ck, eupladug why it took four 'wianets" to make a genie If 
ymlbskthe prsgr..iI,,, bricks down when we get to 043*0, 
Pow - we are reuW4.d by ewly hidotil that a, '" In 
early hauls scoring as simply abbre,U tad to -41.- 

T000 TIP. An overhead to An called $ 'lilt" at "stash,' 
primarily Incise it implies a power Muit lbs relies on farce or 
Pam for is effect Logically, it is moose to bit baid for 3 oasl1 
tgd. The aiming of an overhead should always be toward to 
argueS ons..p.4 was if the court. U ence$io5 to this rule to 
tabs by suet advanced players, then Is washer "rule" they 
should okine- and U114 Ow lboolif FA be brolion am by a& 
vacod players: ann eagle your ash to the aM ares, 
always play the ball dralgtg. Playing lb0 anije is low psrciM* 
but admittedly hignan nature and tensnit. 

Banquet Time On March 18 
The fold tatiet for the $miole Colly Women's and Men's 

Assoclatlom will he held an March 11 al the VFW Pod on Hwy Cl 
In tcngwcod. ft is open to anyone Laureled In "'ig- The 
tigNIghit ifa, evening will be the awarg of the trophies to the 
ortmers of the Woman's and Ms's Tsw4. The '""i v rlceof$wIllIdudeeran4aUvedscebstThenwWbe 
an open cM bee with cochtatls U 5:304 &vw M 7. Tickets 
may be purchased from any officer of either Amorlatien. 

Color photographs will be taken of all hams I Bowl America 
beginning on Monday and ending Sunday. It would be appr,dal.d 
If you would wear team shirts If pil'4.. Bowl Asides would 
Uk, every leant to have their piclacee tahsn whether you want to 

- buy one or not. They will me them for the Ch.n,Lil ip heard. 
The time to Mgii up for Fall Issgias Is now. If You have a Lags 

) and would Ilk, a spot I Bowl Amities plese csudact Rags, 
Quick U 3.7542 to reserve your opeL Aloe lannar leagues are 
now forming 

Yak Lasses Indian lulls Is asking that you tars. the Fall 
leagues now so you can gut the sights and times you wed. 
Summer leagues ste now forming. 

FAIR LANE 
TVIDAY WIlED ICIAflII: Tas No, 311 NM wilt 7530. 

In i.tad is the Subway with 17.30 and tas No.2 his third with 
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embly•line production of what Stroos-

bergcarlson official. CIO the "most ad-
vanced telsphweswltching system on the 
market today" ban helped raise employment 
M the ke Mary planttofl7s, the hlghestina 
long while. 

We've been growing," concedes Joseph 
Hartwlg, SC public relations director, adding 
that complementary functions such as 
engineering and marketing also have helped 
Increase employment. Hartwig says coin• 
ponies from all over the world have been 
looking at the possible purchase of the 

Briefly. 
BPOE Iarb,c&p. To Boost 
Brsic. Boston Fund Organic 

Garden 
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Siegel Opens Law Office 

Foimer Assistant Seminole Coady attorney 
Gary Siegel has opened 	 law 
office at 3 S. U.S. 17-0, CasselbeM. 
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The Sanford BPOE 124$ Is sponsoring a Benefit 
Chicken Barbecue on Saturday. March 4 at the 
Elks Loe In Sanford, beginning at 4 P.M. 
11-911.11116; 	from the event will be directed toward a 
ftmd established for Bruce Boston, a 14-year-old 
Sanford boy who Is In a comatose condition at 
Ia1ifax Hospital, Daytona Beach. 

Tickets to the barbecue are $2.75 per person. 
Carryotg service Is available. Bruce is the on of 
Mr. and Mrs. James Boston of Lake Monroe, and 
the grandson of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Lapçuln of 
Sanford. 

Knowles Works On Display 

Among the 200 of the nation's most talented 
artists and craftsmen selected to compete In 
IMAGES, 79-A Festival Of The Arts, Feb. 25 and 
26, In Riverside Park, down" New Smyrna 
Beach, is Warren E. Knowles of Sanford who will 
exhibit his photography. 

IMAGES 18 a jirled show, offers a bonanza of 
ribbons and cash awards totaling 16,5000. Festival 
hours art from 9a.m. tospm. both Saturday and 

'Sunday. The public is invited and there is no 
admission charge, 
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Mobile Home Hood Appointed 

William T. While. executive director of the 
Federal of Mobile Home owners of Florida 
Inc., has been appointed to the National 
Conference of State Mobile Home Advisory 
Committee. it 

First Federal Ads Take Award 
'Groat Day in Th. Country' 

Among the client entries winning first place 
award In the Polk Advertising Federation 
Addy Awards for Pearson Clarke & Sawyer 
Advertising of Lakeland were the ad-
vertisements for First Federal of Seminole. 

Personal Asset Course At SCC 
'A course in Personal Asset Management 

will be offered by Seminole Community 
College's Office of Community Services, 
March 6. 13 and 20 from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m., 
taught by Nicholas J. Merg. investment 
counselor. 

Attends Penney Workshop 
Mary Pauline Fisher. 200 Fern Park Blvd., 

Fern Park, a merchandising manager at the 
Sanford JCPenney store, has completed an 
advanced merchandising management 
workshop at the JcPenney Regional Training 
Center, Atlanta. 

Cardinal Opens 3 More  
Turkscap Apartments In Brandon and the 

Eastwood and Mail Manor developments in 
Haines City are the latest multi-family 
residential projects opened by the Florida 
Division of Cardinal Industries Inc., 
headquartered in Sanford. Cardinal also 
announced plans for a 56-unit Meadowood 
Apartment development in Altamonte 
Springs. 

Appraisers Will Meet Chief 
Members of the Society of Real Estate 

Appraisers Central Florida Chapter 100 will 
meet with Robert I.. hastings. president of the 
international Society of Real Estate Ap-
praisers, on March 16 at the Red Carpet Inn, 
Altamonte Springs. 

Plants (or beauty and 
health are grown by A 
Wickliffe in her hitch,.. 
The comfy, plaid (kit) 
In considered by the I.-
duos as a cure-all. 
Wheat grass Irighel le 
the base for a drink that 
produces Instant energy. 

Applications for the "Great Day In the Country--
M Annual Arts and Crafts Festival are now being 
accepted. This show specializes In Country Art 
Scenes and Country (rafts. Date of Show Is 
Saturday, April 1, from loam. 504p.m. 

Brochures may be obtained by contacting: Mrs. 
Ben Beasley Exhibits Chairman, 306 Palmetto St., 
Oviedo, 32765, (306) 3654310. 

Prize money will be awarded for the following: 
Best Country Craft, Best Country Some. Best of 
the Country, and Honorable Mention Ribbons. For 
information call Mrs. Joseph Duda, 315-5000. 
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completad plan for preserving 

 

Ted taHoe, chief of the DEll's Swam of Coalil Zone bedding. 	
C05.5 01*5?. 1111.17.00 	541.00 

Manapuwid, says many ofthe fears about the plan are on. 	---------
- .' 

Iomdid, based on ITIISIIIderdandiIIgL The plan, Intended to eel 
guldeilna for preserving the coast, will anti no more regulations 
for private Industry and local gov,meids, he says. 

"We think we have the plan where It Is workable for everyone 
involved," said DER Secretary Jay taideri "Delays In Its ap 
proval will cod time and money." 	 _____ 

Bid the Florida Qsan'uber of Commerce calls the plan imneeded 
"and basically wound." 

"The date coastal some management plan would have the effect 
of creating another layer of boeaucr.cy  and regulations on top of 
what we have sow,' said the chamber, In a policy statement. 

4y to the obledlve of seeking a balance between the 
protection and development of the dates coastal reanurces, the 
plan Is a compilation of regulations which negate development In 
every possible way." 

LsRoe, however, says the plan allows developments which are 
consisted with date and local regulations. 

ilevekç methods for assuring shonline protection. Lab, says 
Florida's plan, which needs approval from the tagtslatire and 
t..4u.3 nMrlaI, .11*.. 4.'v.Ioiin., I, arm which have 

GED tests Scheduled 011114 p*.Ius Iv ii.. CasuWIery 

Uth. Ugislatore rejects Ui, plan, isrise sseauw w ww s.. 
.3 million In aimual federal 	e lands for h.k3U4 the 

date and local govetisneti mange the shorelUw. 
ibe chamber said Florida will lose P.t millions ysar If the plan 

Is rejected. but DER officials Say the figure Is false, based on 
earlier for,cats. 

"Development .111W restrIcted In the vital m. (.cekgicsIlY 
sensitive ccadal sections), lit thetIs only it p..rcei* of the 
shoreline," said LiRe.. "Piople think the whole Miorshas Is a 
T" area" 

Labs said people wanting to build a isaiah, maulna or other 
type of development will follow no further g55rmnedal approval 
procederes because of the plan. 
'lb. Mate will Mr regulate the activities it now regulates." 

said taHoe. 
The state, he said, illi nut take over coastal planning iwwtbsns 

now ansoned by local goverseneuds. said LaP.oe. Falloe of local 
gover,wnsnts Wcomgdy. he said, will mean cities and coalles will 
Ices technical and financial aid for coastal mangiment. 

Industry also wrongly believes, said 1.aRoe, that Jfru oil 
drilling: will be restricted by the plan. As long Inry fallewi 

The plan Is the remit of a federal law asking coastal dates to  

The G.E.D. test leading to a high school 
equivalency diploma will be offered at Seminole 
Community College March 27, II, and 29, 1978. 
Eligibility mint be completed by March 17. 

A free, self-help program to prepare the student 
'Icr the test is available at study centers located 

throughout Seminole County. For details on the 
study center In your neighborhood, call Seminole 
Community College and ask for the G.E.D. office 

Getting Her Act Together... -. 	 • -. 

It's The Best Of Two Possi ble Worlds 
Republican Muting Open 

Mel Pearlman, Winter Park attorney and 
-, 

 

candidate for Attorney General on the Republican 
ticket, will be the principal speaker at the DeHary 
Republican Club, at7:3op.m. on Monday. Feb. 27. 
The public is cordially invited to attend and a 
special welcome to officers and members of clubs 
in the surrounding area. 

Bands To Play In Concert 

Deposits Can Be 
A Legal Problem 

A MATTIR... 

IpJOL'IMAD" Hilarious 	scenes 	trom When 11w young Miss SIe*n i,, -. 
Herald cwr.sp.aa..ss previous 	show, 	elicited returned for her nest 100041,11w "she pauses. 't 	on He othiss laughter from her, and the airpelsed Uisrrtot ikecu,vred had. gutting a gsIilsww leftFor 21-year-old Cam Stem of recall,, "In cmi 	hew with an th* had memorized the entire lass beat playing jagg to all the 

Altamonte Spring,, it's the but lawanim Ihime, my father book. Her love for m.ic has wow," the clutiMs with voul of both mwit4e worlds - an I Daniel) a 	big 	man, hula is*enalfled over the yewe Increantng In temp 
stability of a career as a dental danced in a grass skirt. In She recalls the loaner 51w 
hygienist 	by day 	and 	the Another show he was staflerin. was 	II 	as 

	..the 	most Miss Stetn plays In the YIV glamour of the 	entertaining and wore a tutu - always .dll phenomenal 	of 	all." 	she 
ee'thetr., as cluin. .ark world by night. And the loves a cigar In his mouth, it's a real traveled with America's Youth tar m*avatis, sad rodauroda, both worlds, 

The raked and talented Miss 
good spurt" 

Another goal split 14b. 
in Conceit to CarnegIe Hall In 
N.. York and went an to ta.t 

vid is pleased UM She Is abIsis 
Stein lives the Ill, many twill Rose, will MC the show. and Europe. fl was an imfergeusJe 

enjoy her distal hyglenut work 
four dips a week yet be his be grow up deewiIng shout. 

"I have a career, my music, 'Ihay, a career, WNW in college, Was Stein 
"Won In her into"Po'iita 

and weekends open for ci' 
cdement and ion," she bubbles. my music and played with variousurchede 

sal Jazz bands. Another es me , 	loves 	a 	challenge. 
AM 	I've 	got 	a w..&.nds op.n...' citing remilection no her trip 

lacking 	a 	background 	is 
an, 

a Esserviat rounvnale Who shares my love 
for dental hygiene and many with obvious affection, she 

to Waslis*n. D.C. with the 
Reflections, a pope group, to 

to her as she prepong the 
. 	but 	on, 	special 

fellow" 
lays, '1k's phenomenal," 

WAS Stein piayi a venety of 
represent the state of flortda In 
the tirwitnual celetcatbom 

hsbeNW sal wives ci andates. 
Hodsafth tu"M pow see, 

%IW Stein has many op indnineds, 	but 	lb. 	piano, Muss Stein, a unlearne mso their pdeemanc, In 
In PwiL- portunities for the expression of wheh she has been playing who possesses a fruiwess and 

W talent, and sues oni of the "since age 3 or 4," Is her class. evlalnis, "hinu's my Perhaps, die thinks, her wait special 	people 	who 	find favorite, love, although I love a variety as an accumpsed for a per. 
fulfillment h.lpu*g others. She 	remembers 	Wing of mimic 	)azz, classical, pop, forming arts actieci as a 

Miss Stein has been involved Initially 	rejected 	fir 	formal flues rmulang like playing a idnol d.ki* provided alovigh  
, other Uadasaah prabustio.0 usdn1bcn at age bit, but at basaun In an orchestra sal elpunire to lbs creation of 
As she renuilses about than, her mother's persistence 	she hearing 

all 
the gorgeous or, dance cvmp"isams that the 

she evokes the realization that had already taught her to read ctwetratkm segifeW yaw And talent Lay dormant wading for 
fond raising need not be dull, or mswic the liwtnector gav, her there you are rigid 	Is the this opportunity to be es 
unimaginative, a two wlaunent. ifudine of d... She ,*g, pressed. 

The Lake Brantley High School Bands, under 
the direction of Don Schmaus, will perform In 
concert on Sunday, Feb. 26 at 7:30 p.m. in the 
Forest Lake Academy Music Auditorium. Guest 
conductor will be Dr. James Croft, chirman of 
the Music Department at the University of South 
Florida and well known throughout the state for 
his work with high school bands. 

Participating will be Lake Brantley's Concert 
Band. Symphonic Band and Symphonic Wind 
Ensemble. The public Is cordially invited to at-
tend. 

John 11ilwiris ileft), shows 
Tom 	Mt Dena Id. 
president of the Greater 
Sanford Chamber of 
('omlflertt'. new 
nsicrulllm reader and 
printer, usid I. view and 
make copies of titles at 
his new binrss. Mid. 
florida Thie Insurance 
I'.. Inc.. flU S. French 
Ase., Sanford... 

Cornell Reunion Scheduled 

Q6 st 
aldoedcidiM..dslIniiS

Vois a, da,Ml ,*.i1 bps
riM .e Wibor. The sale Iii
1ken 

in 

___ 

ba 	lb. VA ap'.- 
Ia*d NW - wa bale. 

 GRZM 
To avoid this problem, we 

recently made the deposit the prapedy be placid 00 the 
check out directly Is the s.ilsr to 	..c,'. 	accisd. Yes 
whim w, signed a contract to am Win Place a depeal In 
bsya how. This new Sao a&a trial we on maw w with a 
hae boo tWou 	and the 
seller will not refund our s.i*ipu.s, 	If tare 	Is 	a 
dipulL Now rm we iI our dip" you may have la vial a 
dipMl lack? How cmwebe . 	w.., lb. &pd as 
are in He Mite thel a. the dab,stIISM 
dipunt money will be safe? you knew wbwg the 1 	Is. 

A.Wbatyousbauiddotsto Attormys,Wtrsa4I*li 
consult 	an 	atton.y 	Ia- law 
mediately. Your Money itil ad by totals 	'di of 
revIew the contract ad the cs.tUIbeydoM,u.,uul, 
circoalancos with you and haidiff the asins, 1k I placid 
will be able be to psi where In tiring flhlh,tkyrthe 
you daM. I will viMare that 

u h. 	rurbd to . 	stilb  

The Cornell University Class of 1935 is holding a 
4mini-reunion spanning March 1 through 3 at the 

Errol Estates, Apopka. Members living in Florida 
number 97. Clarence W DuBois of Glenwood, an 
active Cornellian over the years, is in charge of 
local arrangements and can be contacted at 306-
73174l3. 

The three day event will feature tennis, golf, 
and plenty of food. The highlight of the three days 
will be a dinner reunion, FrIday. March 3. 

Legion Sets Election 

From arranging (lowers to arranging music, 
tarot Mris is a young 
woman *his has it all In' 
gether. ha accomplished 
pianist, Miss Stein's 

ather talents ran the go 
mod. lie, most rectal 
undertaking Is a diane, 
theatre production. 
- 'Esenisg In Paris." low 	yew 	W yea sdd dap try bedid 

to - the suller. i.I 	 obe sims 
pretties you have oat .I.Lj-i'I a bmw ad 

tha ll 	,,naie, yes ta,, on of. 
Yew c 	III wtIaIthe 111aM ptatt1a .1 theIr 
gswa.lhe "end ass. l fisioll rugointi an& mire 

nciMtMI the dipodes do* lbMs-ot. 

1 

Food, Fun Set Mood 
For Evening In Paris 

Evening In l'ans," a musical to benefit 
Iladassah ?sledit'al Organization, will be 
presented on %larch it. at the Altamonte 
Springs Civic Center. 

Written, arranged and directed by ('awl 
Stein, the show's executive producer is Miss 
Stein's mother, Betty, 

Emcee for the night of km will be Eddie 
Rae 	The show a ill also feature John 
McGuigan who toured with the Ted Heath 
Orchestra, Polly Wuudberry, a soloist from 
Rollins College. and Warren French, who has 
entertained in previous shows. 

According to Miss Stein, an elegant French 
dinner is included in the $12 3d per person 
charge For the unforgettable'Evening In 
Paris." 

NSiif4 - I, 914 

67. 
41 
MT!i~ ' -L 	 __8A . 77`2;11F Meanwhile, back at • 

Morris former place of 

.1.0F TITUS 

employment. V.L. 
Chris) Christopher has 

it U bees named I. succeed 

T
him as district sire 

tad Guaranty Co.. its 	 s" -40 1044 	.h? Asks 
1w nideat .1 (heisea ill, 

West lint St., %aats.t $At41ft$' 	 The hut 12 years turned sat ills be a piece of rake 1st 

-U the same time, Tray 	 Ill" JobaM s4 left) *ho was right on dmi 
Piland has been named HOLIDAY 	 Friday S. help celebrate the lucky number blrthda 
l'hr$sra 	marketing 	 of Flagship ('.5, IlaIk of Seminole in CS. $7.92. 
representative for 	 Saala-d. Sharing in the scraija were a from Intl 
Seminole and Orange From heleNe, Job. Muter. bank president: and 
1i4001k. 	 GIst-la hlamusa., head teller. 

The next regular monthly meeting of American 
Legion Post Auxiliary No. 255 of Deltona will be on 
Wednesday. March 1 at the Deltona Community 
Center at 7:30 p.m. 

The Nominating Committee lnclI4es Dale 
dZ.Iiller, chairman; Eugene Mills ;,nd Harold 

Moren. They will present the slate of of officers 
for 1979. The Auxiliary will appoint its 
Nominating committee who '.111 bring in a slate at 

the April meeting Refreshments will be served 
following the meetings. 

$ 

I 
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